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"Education Shauld. not b e a Prep aration E or Life;
It Shouldbe Life"

. . .so one of ny studmts began his speech. Sounds
like a nice idea, I thought. But how could one possibly
implement that philosophy in a speech course? There
are so many skills to master in public speaking so
many dassmom speeches to give, that a quarter
disappeirs in little more than two um's and an uh.

On a college campus with a newfound intercst in
community involvemmt, public relatiorts, and market-
ing of programs, howeve!, there is a niche. How about
using students in public speaking dasses as public
relations intemg for the college?

Highfine Community College offers a special public
speaking course designed for oeative and competent
students who intend to pursue future activities or
careers that demand presentational leadership and
impression management. As a prerequisite, studentg
take the basic apeech course or have special experience
in public preserrtations, They must comnrit to a sched- .
ule that telescopes text material and topic researdr into
little more than six weeks, leaving alnost four weeks
for real-world immersion.

In the first six weeks, stud€rrts cover the same text
material as in a standard public speaking couree,
chapter by drapteq creating specific personal goals for
their own presentations and completing their work
with a mastery exam. At the same time they rcsearch
the college, collecting data, interviewing course instruc-
tor and program directors, and publishing an anthol-
ogy of feature artides about them.

After these first weeks of intense preparation, they
are ready to craft their speeches. The topic is Highline
Community College. The purpose is persuasive, either
to persuade prospective students to attend or to
persuade community groups and local legislatom to
support higher education frmding. During these final
fuw weeks of the qualter, students venture out in pai$,
speaking at four or five vmues eadr. Audiences vary:
area high sdrools; school assemblies; GED programs;
Rotary, Soroptimist, and Kiwanis groups; political
distdct meetingsi and siate legislators.

In any public speaking course, we hope to teach not

only competent presentation skills but also critical
thinking. At issue is not simply speaking with varied
pitch and extended eye contact, but perusing amass of
information in order to select ihe data that will be most
influential and interesting to a particular audience.
That is the educational challenge presented to all public
speaking instructors. Yet the artiliciality of college
students crafting speechec only for college audiences
often interferes with the breadth and depth of critical
thinking we would like to promote.

Thie Highline Comnrunity College Public Speaking/
Public Relations course escapes this dilemma. Students
are so sensitive to differences in audiences that they
often drop by schools or commrmity metings before
their scheduled speaking engagement just to get a feel
for the demogrbphics and atmephere, ol even to
administer a questionnaire. They work as teams,
sharing tidbits of information and videotaping and
critiquing eacl-r other to a point of near-perfection

The end result o{ this innovative course is what one
might call win/win/win Students develop both
thinking and presentation skills that far exceed their
goals. The instructoq, while spending hours scheduling
the off-campus speaking opporttmities, has the distinct
pleasure of working with students who display excep
tional skill and continually motivate themselveg and
eadr other. And the college sends out into the comnu-
nity ambassadors who can "pitch the programs" more
effectively than any public relations campaign Win/
win/win.

Barbara Clinton, Ilrsftuctor, Speech

For further inforsration contact the author at Highline
Corirmunity College, PO Box 98000, MS S,1, Des
Moines, WA 9819&9800. email bclinton@hcc.ctc.edu
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A Simple Way to Encourage Proofreading

InetructoB are frustrated when student eesays
present cogent leasoning marred by poor grammar or
dumey writing. No field of etudy welcomes writers
with such bad habits as using "should of" instead of
"should have," ariespelling common words, or cram-
ming convoluted sentence with needless jargon"
Reading bad writing is laborious, and correcting it
seems to do no good, as the same exrors crop up in the
no<t assignmenl Do&ing points alerts students to the
problern, but does not solve it.

Good writers fix bad writing before they submit it
Stud€nts who submit bad work should learn to proof-
read. A simple twostep method works to get them
starM:

1. Use a highfighter to illuminate mistakes or awk-
ward phrases.

2. Offer extra credit for correcting the higtrtighted
mbtakes.

A lime-green highlighter iE easy to see and see through.
Each "green line" is worth two points, one to the writer
and one to whomever helps the writer fix the migtske. I
urge students with numerous highlighted words to be
generous and 1et others help them-

This method is sinrple and encourages good learning
habits. No firrre is wasted on deciphering what some-
body meant to write, deciding how it ought to have
been writterL and scribbling corrections in the maryins
of garbled prose. There is no need to highlight every
mistake, iust those that are most annoying. If a paper
has numeroua mistakes, highlight only the first page.

The highlighting method is specific Highfighting
focuses student atterrtion on erro$ that keeD studentg
from getting their ideas across, There is no iebating the
need to learn. On the contrary, most studenb apprcciate
the chance to rid their work of flaws that might embar-
rass them in professionnl life. In additiorU with no risk
and with a real pmspect of reward, students find this
approac-h non-tlreatening. Flxing mistakes looks
simole.

ttiglllighting encourages students to look at their
papem. Many instmctors can testi{y to the discouraging
experience of reading stacks of papers, editing and
commenting with care, only to have gtuderrts thlow
them in the traeh after a quick glance at the grade. A
paper with "green lines" ihat stand for points, on the
oilrer han4 will be saved and reworked.

In additioru this method geb students talking about
their worlc One migtrt not think of grammar as an ice-
breaker, but the point system makes an ermr-frIled
paper a thing of value, encouraging students to give

and ask for help. In addition, grammar is a neutral
topic. People who barely nodded to thet dae,smatee alt
term seem to feel no hesitation to lean acroes the mw
and ask questions. SoorL one student is reading the
senterrce aloud another is looking in a dictionary, and
somebody remarks, "I see your poini in tlds sentence,
but doesnlt it go against what the book said in Chapter
_?" Discugsion of cource content e[rsues.

In Englieh dasses, time may be set aside for error-
correction It may be feasible to match up stmnger and
weaker writers, or informally point them out to eadr
othee Students for whom English ie a second language
may land at eiiher extreme of the writing-ability spec-
trunu or evm boih- Some have taken many Irammar
daeses and a:e crar-k editors, even if their own wrlting
seenrs impossible to rcad, Matdring one of thee
etudene with a native speaker who has never thought
about grammar but can identify what "sounds righ/'
can aeate a valuable teaddng and learning experience
for both.

br other subject areas, it is a good idea to hand bac.k
highlighted papers at the end of dags. Do not be
surprised if studana linger and go to work on their
rryriting at orrc€. Few can regist the lule of specific,
simple, rclevant lessons.

Sara Greenwal4 lzstructor, Englbh

For further infomntio4 contact the author at College of
Alameda, 555 Atlantic Ave, Alameda CA 9450L.
e-mailsaraDevion@sf o.com
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